Dengue virus infection has varying clinical manifestation ranging from asymptomatic infection to life-threatening hemorrhagic fever and dengue shock syndrome. There are a number of rare presentations that were reported in the last outbreak in 2017. However, long-term consequences of dengue fever were reported worldwide, but Sri Lanka is not an exception. One of the long-term displays is post dengue fatigue syndrome (PDFS). Post dengue fatigue syndrome (PDFS) is not an uncommon occurrence. It comprises of a variety of symptoms complex ranging from fatigue, muscle weakness and variable neurological abnormalities which have been reported in various parts of the world. We conducted the descriptive prospective study at Batticaloa Teaching Hospital, Sri Lanka. In this study, we collected data from the patient with serologically confirmed dengue infection. One month after discharge, follow-up study was conducted through telephone interview and validated fatigue questionnaire was filled. Fifty-two serologically positive patients were agreed and participated in this study: 21 (40.38%) males and 31 (59.61%) females. Out of the 52 patients, 9 had PDFS: 5 (55.5%) males and 4 (44.4%) females. Almost all PDFS patients were complained of muscle weakness, muscle pain and poor concentrations.
Introduction
Dengue is most commonly a self-limiting flu-like illness of low mortality which can be asymptomatic or leads to life-threatening hemorrhagic shock. The disease is mainly transmitted by a type of mosquito called Aedes aegypti [1] . Dengue epidemics were reported throughout the 19 th and 20 th century in America, South
Europe, North Africa, the Eastern Mediterranean, Asia, Australia, various islands in the Indian Ocean, the South and Central Pacific and the Caribbean [2] . Dengue fever is estimated by the World Health Organization (WHO) to cause about 50 -100 million infections per year worldwide [2] . As the incidence of dengue increases, an incidence of atypical presentations also gets higher. accompanied by a severe headache and pain behind the eyes, muscle pain and loss of appetite; however, spectrum of symptoms ranges from asymptomatic to severe dengue shock syndrome and organ failure [5] . A variety of atypical manifestations of dengue has been described, such as elevated liver enzymes, intracerebral hemorrhages, myocardial infarction [6] and acute appendicitis [7] . Interestingly, after febrile episode, some patients developed fatigue syndrome [1] (PDFS) of feeling tired or unwell after exertion, impaired memory or concentration, poor sleep, body pain, abdominal pain, excessive sweating [8] , morning stiffness, and multiple arthralgia which were the most commonly reported symptoms [9] .
Even though disabling long-term outcomes, such as transverse myelitis and Guillain-Barre syndrome, have been previously reported, this study highlights the evidence that dengue can result beyond the acute phases of infection [10] [11]. However, these may be under reported because of lack of knowledge and under diagnosis of dengue. Post dengue fatigue syndrome (PDFS) is not an un- 
Methodology
This prospective descriptive study was conducted at Batticaloa Teaching hospital We clearly explained our follow-up study, which will be conducted by telephone interview. The follow-up telephone interview was performed one month after discharge. Validated fatigue questionnaire (FQ) was filled during the telephone interview. The FQ is a validated one, it consists of eleven items that measure fatigue related symptoms encompassing the physical and mental dimensions. The four response on mental fatigue and seven response on physical fatigue have four response categories (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe). Those who score higher imply more fatigue. The significant fatigue was defined when the FQ-score is 4 or more. In this study we included all male and female age over 12-year-old. We excluded those who have dengue IgM-antibody negative and those who have not willing to participate in our study. The informed written consent was taken from the patients and also the approval was taken from the head of the institution.
Results
Total 52 serologically dengue positive patients were enrolled in this study, 21 (40.38%) males and 31 (59.61%) females (Table 1) . Out of 52 patients, 9 (17.3%) had features of PDFS, males were 5 (55.5%) and females were 4 (44.4%). Two-third of PDFS 6 (66.6%) were under category of 20 -39 age group (Table  1 ). All, 9 PDFS patients score more than 10 out of 44. The mean FQ-score was 15.1. The physical fatigue symptoms are more prominent than mental fatigue. Almost all PDFS patients were complained of muscle weakness, muscle pain and poor concentrations (Table 2 ). Interestingly, 6 (66.6%) patients were complains of profuse sweating and feeling of fever.
Discussion
The fatigue is defined as a spectrum of symptoms, mainly from muscular and neurological origin. The muscular symptoms encompass muscle weakness with or without pain. However, weakness is more obvious when patient do normal muscular effort [12] . The spectrums of neurological features are recorded in the available literature such as paresthesia in the limbs, and face, diplopia, blurred vision, headache, encephalitis, transverse myelitis, acute disseminated encephalopathy and myocitis [13] . The post-dengue neurological symptoms can be delayed by up to 2 weeks after the onset of fever and normally manifest as mononeuropathies, polyneuropathies and Guillain-Barre syndrome [14] . The term Post infectious fatigue syndrome refers to severe and prolonged fatigue following infectious triggers, such as viruses, bacteria, and parasites [15] . Many people feel more tired even after long sleep. Throughout the fatigue low grade fever could be possible but most of the time patient feels feverish like feeling than recorded fever [16] .
In this study, 17.3% of seropositive dengue patients had PDFS. This percentage was less than the study conducted in Singapore where PDFS was observed in 25% of hospitalized patients with dengue infection. Important risk factors for the development of fatigue included older age, female sex, the presence of chills and the absence of rashes [12] . However, in our study clearly showed that 5 (55.5%) male and 5 (44.5%) had PDFS and nearly two-third (66.6%) of PDFS were belongs to the age category of (20 -39). This pattern can be explained that middle age male counterpart are more active, most of the time they are bread winners of their family and more vulnerable group for mosquito bite. 
Conclusion
Evaluating and managing PDFS is a challenging condition for physicians as it is a challenging and difficult condition for patients. A biopsychosocial approach in the evaluation and management is recommended. In future, more studies about PDFS manifestations, evaluation, and management are needed to better understand this post infectious fatigue in dengue infection.
Limitations of the Study
Our study has several limitations. First, only 52 seropositive dengue patients were enrolled in this study. This is fairly small population, and also concurrent co-infections were not excluded. Second, we don't have the premorbid psychological status. Third, patients with asymptomatic or mild severity of dengue patients who do not require hospitalization were not studied. While, interviewed through telephone, most of the people are nervous while answering our questions. This is our cultural behavior. In addition, we are unable to assess their facial appearance.
